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ABOUT CASSIT 

Cassit develops and manufactures innovative transparent splints and casts for people with hand injuries or 
disabilities such as fractures, sprains, carpal tunnel syndrome, CP, stroke and more.

Our splints are made of unique thermoplastic material, comes with Neoprene straps and can be customized in 
3 minutes to anyone, everywhere, easily, with only hot water and a towel.

1 
SOFTEN

2 
CUSTOMIZE

3 
INSERT STRAPS



STRONG & FLEXIBLE REMOLDABLE LIGHTWEIGHT SUSTAINABLE

WASHABLE COMFORTABLE & AERATED TRANSPARENT EASY APPLICATION

OUR BENEFITS



2.5mm

WRIST THUMB SPLINT
Customizable wrist and thumb splint, 
reduces thumb motion and immobilize 
the wrist. Provides stabilization and 
protection of both the base of the thumb 
and the wrist while enabling fingers 
movement.

Common Uses: CMC arthritis, De 
Quervain's tenosynovitis, treatment of 
sprain of the thumb or wrist, prevention 
of wrist ulnar deviation and thumb 
flexion, reduction of pain, reduction of 
inflammation.

CN Size Thickness Measurements

10049 Large 3 mm 265*172 mm
WRIST THUMB SPLINT

Straps colors options:

2.5mm

WRIST ULNAR SPLINT
Customizable wrist splint with stiff lateral 
support. Provides appropriate support 
to the forearm, wrist and palm while 
enabling fingers movement. Straightens 
deformations to the available range of 
motion and prevents further deterioration.

Common Uses: Suspected nondisplaced 
Wrist Fracture, sprains, arthritis, medium-
high muscle tone, patients with cerebral 
palsy or after stroke with an ability to 
use fingers. Post-surgical wrist fracture. 
Reduction of pain and inflammation 
at origin of the Extensor Carpi Radialis 
Brevis (ECRB).

WRIST ULNAR SPLINT

Straps colors options: CN Size Thickness Measurements

10023 Medium 2.5 mm 223*116 mm

10025 Large 3 mm 262*135 mm



2.5mm

4mm

CN Size Thickness Measurements

10017 Large 4 mm 237*117 mm

10015 Large 2.5 mm 237*117 mm

10011 Small 2.5 mm 182*91 mm

WRIST SPLINT

WRIST SPLINT
Customizable functional wrist splint. 
Brings wrist to optimal functional position 
while enabling fingers movement and 
grasping tools

Customizable functional wrist splint. 
Brings wrist to optimal functional position 
while enabling fingers movement and 
grasping tools

Common Uses: Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, 
rheumatoid arthritis, reduction of wrist 
motion, reduction of pain, immobilization 
of wrist to prevent flexion.

Common Uses: Sprains, Suspected 
nondisplaced Wrist Fracture, Acute 
stages of rheumatoid arthritis, Proper 
wrist positioning to increase maximum 
function, provide stability of wrist, allows 
full MP flexion and thumb opposition.

Straps colors options:



RESTING SPLINT

FINGER SPLINT

Customizable full length hand splint, from 
the forearm and up to the end of the 
fingers. Provides full support, protection 
and rest to the wrist and fingers in a 
neutral position. Ideal for the treatment 
of contractures, hand, and finger 
deformities for patients with spasticity.

Customizable finger splint, providing 
support and stability to the middle and 
upper finger joints. Immobilize the fingers 
in a straight or bent position and stabilize 
the phalanx joints.

Common Uses: Paralyzed hand and 
wrist, wrist drop, spastic hand after 
relief treatment, post-surgery- Extensor 
tendons, preventing loss of motion after 
an acute trauma such as burns, pain 
relief, preservation of ROM.

Common Uses: Suspected Finger 
Fractures, sprains, cuts, dislocations 
PIP and DIP, drop finger, baseball finger, 
arthritis.

Straps colors options:

Straps colors options:

CN Size Thickness Measurements

10003 Medium 3 mm 315*126 mm

10005 Large 4 mm 371*148 mm

CN Size Thickness Measurements

10032 Medium 1.8 mm 111*37 mm

10042 Large 1.8 mm 111*37 mm

10041 XL 1.8 mm 116*38 mm

RESTING SPLINT

FINGER SPLINT
Wide / Narrow



UNIVERSAL CUFF

WRITING LOOP

Sponge tube with customizable plastic 
handle to assist grasping. An open clip 
adjusted to the palm shape to stabilize 
a tool in the hand and prevent it from  
falling. The Universal Cuff is the perfect 
aid to help gain complete control over 
the use of various tools such as eating 
utensils, toothbrush and more.

Writing loop for wrapping around two 
fingers and the thumb. Suitable for 
learning proper grip/pinch of the writing 
tool.

Common Uses: People with weakened/ 
loose grip, people with neurological-
related disability, low fine motor skills, 
tremor, Parkinson's Disease.

Common Uses: People with motor 
disabilities of fingers, children with fine 
motor skills difficulties, children and 
adults with Cerebral Palsy, CVA or weak 
grip/pinch.

CN Size Thickness Measurements

10066 Small 3 mm 125*19 mm

10068 Large 3 mm 172*35 mm

CN Size Thickness Measurements

10501 Small 2 mm 40 mm

10503 Medium 2 mm 50 mm

10505 Large 2 mm 62 mm

Writing Loop

UNIVERSAL CUFF



ACCESSORIES

CN Prodcut Name Size Thickness Measurements

10601 Wide Peripheral Strap - 3 mm 180*50 mm

56001 Extra Straps Set Mix - 1.5-3 mm Various

10703

Heat Resistant Gloves

Medium 1.5-2 mm 22*130 mm

10705 Large 1.5-2 mm 25*150 mm

10707 Extra Large 1.5-2 mm 270*160 mm

10801 Cassit Towel - 3 mm 500*300 mm

16013 Flat-End Forceps - 234*63.5*26 mm

60002 Customization Tub -

Cassit Towel Customization Tub

Heat Resistant Gloves Flat-End Forceps

Heat resistant gloves made 
of high quality Neoprene.

Perfect size for protecting 
patients during customization, 
made of 100% cotton. 

Flat-end forceps for gripping and lifting 
the splint while hot.

Customization tub - reaches 100 degrees Celsius in 10 
min. Lightweight and compact tub that fits all sizes of 
Cassit splints.
Supplied with a thick base to keep the splint away 
from the heating element.
Temperature range: 90°C - 100°C
Inner tub dimensions: 370 L x 300 W x 78 H mm
Outside dimensions: 500 L x 315 W x 205 H mm
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